
Tin: Citizen.
- ants under them to surveys for patents

i.Uo claims located since May 10, 1872.

jn several of the raining districts.
S VTCHDAY. APRIL ie.

uimbuii urn .i" j

rliHSNG LOCATIONS.

-

What N:lce Must Contain to imtltie
Claimants to Survey for Patent.

U S. Scrvetob Genkhal's Office,
Tucson, April 9, 1889.

tDlTOR 'ylTlzv.N : in arromante un knowQ roads ori t.on or wd, point9 on
your r quest, I herewith furnish you;

ptrcJUnS; mountuin peaks or liills gener
Kome matter which may be of use tO;a kn,;wn by n;jme) OI. capilble of

mining claims and to d:t:n sied from otuera
mine owners who apply

ing for surveys for patent
Section 232-4- Revised Statutes U.

contains these privileges and require-- ,

nients, viz:
Trie minors of each cnm maj

of the Cuited States or the taw of the State j

or Orritorv iu which tbe district its suunted.

pjverrnr.g the location, manner or recording,

f nec-sr- to hold puf session

ofcTninSnR $nifr., Fuhrt, to iho fyWl-a-

The lociti.j:i mot he dialicctly

marked on the ronud so th:il ilsriontidaries

canbenssdilT trar-.'d- . All records of mining

Surveyors-General- ,

thnse.1
contemplate

"permanent"

mine

approximately

location,

respectfully,

Survevor-Gencn-

correspondent

L

is no

Stototot the he has seen tor long time; and

and such dw.Ipdon the claim or! we do as much business in oue day
clrlaa !catod by ryfcreoce to forne nntnrsl
object permanent mouumect iIcu- -

cX,)Ccted uHl tlie r0iUi will
tify the ej San Pedro Kiver where great

D rcc'lv referring to justwu
towu to be located. Everybody

gtructed Surveyors General as follows

treated

natural object

extends

piovisioue the law boetrictly m auwii. tj
with in each case entine the claim- - ling ready to there

cat to enncy p:;tcnt, snd We like to know where this
claimant under msd-- subsequent Angdes fellow gets lili informa-t- o

the pae.'uccorthe miinactof IS, ftion. But we are surprised tonot'eompliedvho with said requirements
In regard marking the location upon the such talk from L-- man. In
ground recording ssme, apply for ajthis he exercises about the judg"
ey,youwmde:.liuetomakcit that Los Angeles men did

for under such or- -

cnmnrnceavvUibetomakeanew locution the boulhem Pacific

law and was built to that place, and because
will approved and patented by this Office Los Angeles was killed by the rail- -

n:ilrsn the.? ai.d :ill other provisions of law are
eubetintially complied with.

Most cla,ms are ko located that,
sure of any monument named in the

notice of location, the boundaries

"ci'tild be reaóily trace!, but very few

"records of mining claims" contain

"such description ot the claim or

"c'ims líif ití rl hr reliience to some

"natural object or permanent monu

ment, as wll identify th claim."
w wcki since application was

male for an official survey of two

claims of which the following are ex-R-

copies of the certified record no-

tices of location, except the names of

claims and locators and claims referred

to in said notices, viz:
mive.

JWth. Notice hereby given

that undersigned compliauce long the discovery
requirements mining net Cougress
proved May 18?2, hsp thi.s day located and
claimed fifien hundred limar l'eet. along th
course of tills lead. lode vein situate in the
Patagonia :ot:ing district, (and aUo six hun

dred feet width each fide of the middle of
said lod vein) in Pima County, Arizo
na, and defcribed more particularly follow,

Commencing this laonuineut of
Tie, heinsr the center of the north end of

claim r.nd upon which this notice posted,
then?; westerly 300 feet monument of

tono, fifteen hundred feet to
momment iloue, thence easterly three

hundred feet to monument of Rione bcin:
the center of south end of claim, thence
eisterly three hundred feet to monument
of ote, thenci? northerly fifteen hundred
feet to monument of etone, west,
erly three hundred feet to the place of be

ginning. This chiim ("ituated 4 mile eat of
mine, mile sont beast of the

mine, easterly of the mine in the above
dJntrict and shall be known the mine.

Loied March 22, 1879.
Locator.

Witnesa.
The other notice reads:

SIXI.
Notice hereby riven that the undersigned

3d compliance with the requirements of the
mining act of Conres, approved 10, 1S72,

has thi.s day located iiud claims fifteen hundred
linear feet along the course of this lead, lode

ein of mineral bearing quartz and six hun-

dred feet in width each side of the middle
said lead, lode vein, situate in Patagonia

minin; district, coanty of Pim:, Arizona, and
more pa described follows,
Com neacing this monument of stones anc
runni 50') fjet northerly and feet south-
erly. This claim situated 'i mile east of the

miue, 'i mile northeast of the
mine Palatpnia mountains, Arizona Ter- -

r'tory, and shall known the mine.
.catea "22, 1S70.

Locator.
An order for survey was retueS

up conditions) on these notice
which were di.ly certified to by th
County Rocor ler. And 1he refusal
wa? not based upon ti'.e cbiitn to
left on each side of he middle th
vein, for in the first no: dls attccr
on the boundary shows but 300 feel
intended, and in the other, such claim
was evidently an error and re excess,
end did not relate to identification of
claim. The applicant thought my re
fusal wrong; said his conn-e- l so ad-

vised him; that my action would work
great ip to his company; that
delay would work great damage, etc..
and these asstrii'ms applicant
communicated to the Com mis-inne- r oí

General Lnnd Office (with copies oí

location) by letter of March 10, and
qttCB'cd telegraphic reply as th
sufScienr-- of such record notices
warrant survey for patent, and re
ceived this rcDsponse:

Washington, T). C, March 23. John Was-ío-

Surveyor-Gnera- A. T. Mineral loca-

tions made since May tenth, Veventy-two- , not
complying with section twenty-thre- e hundred
twenty-four- , Ittviscd Statutes, proper
relocation and reord before survey for patent.
Locaiionci decribed JnsuCicient.

J. A. Williamson, Com'r.
Attention is specially called to tin-fac- t

that in no instance, to my knowl-
edge, has the General Land Office
treated S'uh defective ncords of loca-

tion insufficient to hId possession of
mining cldm, nor have in any
cae intimated, much less held, that
such deficient notices invalidated

OfSee boHs td 0 instruct? me sod

all other that such
record notices do not entitle the clim- -

U. S. mineral monuments have been
established, and such may be
as monuments with
which locations cau be made by course
and distance; the established corner
of a patented or of public land
surveys, would serve to locate by. A

may be one of many
'things, such as a living spring; juue- -

by description in the location notice
Courses atsd distances to such objects

be accurate, so

,j,af ft stranger could take a copy of
the notice of go upon the

, without other help, iden- -

tue cíüim Very
John WAStON,

U. S.
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TELEGRAPHIC;

fon extendslor nuüurcüaoi mueonoriti.craIjc senatorial caucus lasted fotii
and south. Los Angeles depended large-- J i10ur5i and the discussion on t.e Kel- -

ll,r ,.n .,tl ,,f Aft. 1,1 H.!lir.'l 1TV10
J

ulmilvt wlinllv ! llV tllP llllllrl.""
mg ol tne railroad; lticsou win uoi Uppoj consideration; baulsbury,
lore her trade when the road is extend- - Hill, Vance and Jones favored it. Tin-e-

ea.-t-; she has not,nor ever had,anyargumeut was advanced that some

the in with thetious before of

lead

the

(;í

the

tol

the

trade in that direction, save what has
grownup in the past year from the:
Trimlii-tntif- i mlnp !ind Tnrsnti linn"

i

tained almost to her present propor- -

these mines. When the railroad is
extended to the .San Pedro,Tucson will
lose a large potion of the trade or
Tombstone District, but there are some
thirty other districts within a radius of
100 miles of Tucson, which are now
and must ever remain tributary to it.

Some of these districts promise full as
well as Tombstone District, and both
mills and smelters are now on the way
to Tucson, and will be put in place for
the reduction of their ores at an earlj-da-

Tombstone will, no doubt, be-

come a live camp.with a population of

from three to five thousand, In the near
future; but as to that new town that
dark horse on the San Pedro we never
expect to live long enough to see it.
There is nothing there to build a town.
It is an unhealthy location to begin
with: has no agriculture to speak of,

and can never be more than a shipping
station for the mines, with a prccarous
popul ttion of a few hundred. We are
told that the railroad is yoins to do
wonders for this imaginary town. Nowj
we should like for some one to tell us

where railroads have built a town. Did
the Southern Pacific build a town at;

it
No! but it has miles.
(owns already built. A railroad com
pany may y towns, and may aid
in buildiuir up towns; but it requires
the of an energetic people
supplemented l.ynatmal advantages,
to build up large towns and cities.
Then acain, ate told that San Pe-

dro is so near the Sonora line that it
will diaw a birgc proportion of the
S"nOra trade. Yes. it is alwul fifteen
miles nearer the Sonom line than Tuc-o-

and the only outlet Sonora is
up the San Pdro river via ihe San
J. ?e Mountain?, into a section of coun-r- y

that is but little short of a howling
wilderness. Th rv are not 2000 people
in the entire region of country in So-

nora reached by this route, and their
entire trade w- uld not be equal to 300

Americans. Tucson opens the gate
ihe rich and populous portion of So-

nora ; her trade onnections are made;
;h' ie are old established lines of

bn between Tucson and Altar,
Magdelann, Hermosillo and all impor-

tant settlements along the Sonora
Kiver. None of these, towns or settic- -

nienis can be reached from a point east
of here, and all of this talk about a

new town a rival to Tucson is the
merest twaddle. There is no founda
tion for it.

We learn that arrangements are!
about perfected for the building of
three more stamp mills in Pima coun-

ty. From present indications there
will be more slamps and smelters in
operation in Pima county by the close
of the present year than in all the bal
anee of the Territory put together.

" Heaven is my home," were th?
last words of an Arkansas negro about
to be hung. Poor fellow! little did lie!

Ark:ic-- md his home.

possessory right, but the General Laudjk'.ow ibe immensity of space

The Colored Cadet Mystery.

Kane Bribery Case.

Embezzlement of Half Million

England'8 Election.

Fiendish Crime in Cincin
nati.

Chinese Commission Confirm-

ed.

Horrible Sacrifice of Life.

Obhir Levies an Assessment
of $1.50.

(pecliil to Tint citizen.)

Washington, April 10. The House
concurred in the resolution for a J'dnt
Committee to consider the alleged loss

revenue, from evasion ot tax on
cigarettes. The House went into Com
mitlec "o the Army Appropriation
Bill, and debate commenced on an
amendment prohibiting the uee of the
army as n police force at the polla.

Confirmed.
Washington, April 10. The Chi

nese Commission was confirmed by

the Senate unanimously.
The Outrage on thr Colored Cadet.
Wi'.st Point, April 10. "Whittaker

testified that he had no conversador,

vrith his assailants except to beg them
not to cut his ear. His condition was
carefully con-i- d red bv surgeons. He
stated that au oath was binding on lii- -

Anntrtúnna n n rl liA Hnli.vpíl !l í:llcr fwtll

i:ivoved future punishment.
Five barbers testified that a small

p.ir of scissors found in his room
could not have cut his hair a? now cut.
Cadet Jno. IÍ. Burnett, of the 1st class

ci'led
Scnate.

t. iv-- , v. -

. . T 1 .. . . - . ! .. A T . ,rcase wu mmnwu. ..v
I T i- - r,nlli.lníliini1 ntlni..-iiuuim.nauuMauu.

rwnocrnts would orroose the seating f
spnfford and unseating Kellogg. Hi 1

3 .. i.i K.. ,.m.u'itr...saia mat uevei lueiess uic luiuuiihh
hould do u duty. The effect of the

cptlement of the Question on the
presidental election ought not to fig

j,)re ín tltí Clif0 resolution wa- -

adopU,d hy a m,y,rity of three that the

Geneva Award Bill shall be
first, and disposed of, to be followed

by the Kellogg case, unless caucus

decides orbenv'ie.
A Cheap MurtiT.

New Orleans, April 10. John Sul-

livan, keeper of the"" Barrett House,

killed John Raymond (colored) in a

difficulty about ten cents.

The Walking: Mateh.
New York, April 9, 12 o'clock-H- art,

200; Pcgram, 517;Dobler, 500;
Howard, 50;

New York, April 10. In O'Leary

belt con'est. Hart is now certain, bar--

ring accident, to beat the record of

Blower Brown and secure the spec

ial prize of $1000, given in addition to

his share in gate money, &c.

Three o'clock Hart, 512; Pegram,

4!)0; Dobler, 487; Howard, 4S7; Allen,
70

special Triso.
New York, April 10. The special

prize, a valuable chain, for the pedis- -

trian who makes the greatest uumber

has 48, Peerán and Allen 47 each, Go-ble-

61 ; Hart, 30.

Another Camp Captured.
Santa Fe, April 10. Gen. Hatch's

command bad a fisrht with 300 Mcsca1-er-

Apaches in the Bl 13 mountains.

New Mexico, on the 7ih, and captur-
ed their camp, eight troops being
everely wounded.

Prr.irie Fires.
Bismarck. April 10 Prairie fires

abound in Sioux Falls section, Dakota
Many persons have been burned to
death.

Hanjred.
Charleston, April ms Woot-e- n

was hanged Friday in Barretsville,
S. C, for arson.

Grant.
Mobile, April 10. The reception

to Grant is to day very quiet.
Assessment.

San Francisco, April 10. The Oph-i- r

has levied an assessment of $1.50

and the Hillside 30 cents.
Senator Kane.

Sacramento, April 10. At Sacra-

ment' this evening the Senate direct-

ed that Kane be confined by the Ser
geant-nt-Arm- s until he purges himself
from contempt, al?o depriving him of
all riiihts as Senator. A motion was
made to expelí him. Kane still re--

fuses to tell the name of the party that
he alleges attempted to bribe him with
$1000 to vote for a certain bill.

Later.
Sacramento, April 10. Kane was

taken to the jail by the Sargeant-at-Arm- s

lat night at one o'clock and placed in
a cell. Fred Haymond was engaged
as Council to get him out of prison.
The prisoner to day is in the Sheriff's
cell; he refuses positively to give the
name of the man who tried to bribe

him. Application for his release may

Sumner? Did build a town at Colton'jof miles today, will probably co tr
destr-yc- two prosperous! Howard, who 53 Williams

we

to

to

between!

considered

f uridine "n the ground ihat he. was

tried and convicted during his ab-

sence. The Senate met at 10 o'clock,
the Lieutenant Governor presiding.
Kane is much broken ; he has not slept
for four or five nights. His attorneys
advise him to make no effort for re
lease, but to remain in jail until the
end of the session.

California Legislation.
Sacramento, April 10. Tbe Senate

and House agreed to adjourn on the
16th at noon.

A Dnel Perhaps.
Chicago, April 10. A Times special

from Washington declares that Acklin
and King have gone to Louisiana to
fight a duel, but a New Orleans spe-cia- l

sayi the story is undoubtedly
false, Acklin only being there to con-

duct his congressional campaign.
A rieodisu Crime.

Cincinnati, April 10. Enoch Mos-linde-

a bachelor 77 years old and of
reputed wealth, was discovered burned
to dearh at 1m farm house near Bucee.

The theory Is that robbers burned him

trying to extort from him the secret of

where he kept his money, that having
been once before attempted.

Horrible Sacrifice.
London, April 10. A? Butnah. cor

respondence from Manulay, says
Malain in order to remove the

evil influence, declares great property
sacrifice is requisite, and that victims
be taken from :11 ranks to the number
of four hundred. Priests contribute
one hundred, the remainder to be men,
women and children. Many arrests
were made to secure a number for vic
tims to be selected from. Priests, who
have hitherto enjoyed immunity from
sacrifice, are quitting Mandlay in great
numbers. A Catholic convent wras en

tTed to procure victims from among

drls there, but the attempt was frus-

trated. The internal condition of the
country is most unsatisfactory. People
while seeing the facility of the Baws
acts are helpless to effect a change.

From Russia.
St. Petersburg, April 10 Two

hundred convicts have arrived at
Odessa for transportation to the Island
of San Hatien. A telegram from the
Russian consulate at Var, Arminea,
appeals for aid to save inhabitants of
that district from annihilation. The
famine is increasing and 150 persons
died of starvation at Ogbak. In the
vilifies at Vrtr, irirls are dying by the
hundred. Russian authorities at

hove forwarded 50,000 pounds
of flour to Vnr.

Heavy Embezzlement.
Vienna, April 10. Julius Strasser,

cashier of the Rothchilds, was arrest-i-d

for the embezzlement of at least
half a million florins, lost in specula
Lions on the Bourz. His brothers were
also arrested.

The E:nt IndieK.
Rangoon. Anril 10. The renort of

the death of of Burmah,halt the exertion for the development
v . 1 oí Arizona, minine property. Tomb- -

source, but indiscriminate" human sac- -

rifice ha. been offered at Mandalac to'
save his life. Tele-ranh- ic communi- -

eation is interrupted.
Confirmed.

Paris, April 10. A telegram from
Singapore confirms the reported mur
der of Walloa by a native of Sumatra,
while on a scientific mission for the
French Government. The Governor
of Achen has gone with troops to

the body and? punish his mur-

derers.
England's Kleetion.

London, April 10. The 'total num-

ber of voles polled thus far is 1,525,000

Liberal and 1,141,000 Conservative
votes.

Ouaymas Railroad.
The Las Vegas Optic of the 31st ult,

interviewed G. M. Patten, agent of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and
San Francisco railroad company, from
which we learn that Mr. Patten was
making preparations to go to Guay-ma- s

with a force of twenty men to as-

sist Mr. Mor.ely in locating and build-

ing the road north. Mr. Morely pass-

ed through this place on Monday of
last week en route for Guaymas to su-

perintend the construction oftheGuay-m"i- 3

road. Up to this date we have
been unable to receive any reliable
information as to the route this road
will take; but as the managers of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road

are sagacious business men who are
working for the best interests of their
enterprise, we cannot believe that they
will overlook the rk'h harvest to be

reaped from the freight and passenger
trafic of Arizona. If they should
build their road via El Paso, they
would lose the entire trade of Arizona.

Besides, the route from El Paso to
Guaymas is over a very rough and con-

sequently a very expensive route. The

route from Tucson is almost as easy
as from Tucson to Yuma. There is

not much difference in the distance oi

the two routes, but the Ar.zona ro ute

would pay, while the Sonora route

could not be expected to pay for sever-

al years to come. Hence, we believe

that the " wise mea " of this gre;t
highway will build

their road through Arizona and Tuc-

son, but for reasons of their own, they
are not at present ready to say where

they are going to locate their road.

Rev. Mr. Dean.
As there seems tobe a sort of an im-

pression that the Rev. Mr. Dean ia

only prospecting the religious field

here, and not permanently located, we

give the following to place the situa-

tion in its true light:
At the meeting of the San Francisco

Presbytery, on April 6, Itev. W. H.
Dean, by letter. asked for a dissolution
of the pastoral relations existing be-

tween himself and the church at East
Oakland, so as to enable him to accept
the charge of the Home Mission work
in Tucson, Arizona, His request was
granted.

The Railway Visitors, Ac.
Mention was made in Wednesday's

Citizen of the arrival of Gov. Stan-

ford, President Central Pacific; A. N.
Towne, General Superintendent Cen-

tral Pacific and leased lines (which
include the S. P.), and other railway
officials. Col. Hewitt, Supt. Southern
Division S. P., and Treasurer Smith
were of the party. Gen. E. A. Carr,
commanding Camp Lowell, took them
in carriages to can Xavier and return.
Gov. Stanford is decidedly of opinion
that the old church should oe saved

King;Thebian,

from decay by the Territory. Like '

most men ot extensive travel and close
observation, the Governor regards this
old building as a wonder of decided
interest.

Both Gov. S. and Superintendent
Towne are pleased with what they saw
and heard in general, and admitted
they found rather more business than
they expected,and of course they made
many inquiries as to how developments!
compared with early expectations; th- -

sources of business for their road east
ward ; the prospects, if any, for coal in

this section, etc. Gov. S. spoke freely
of extending the road eastward byway
of San Antonio, Texas. He was a ht-t-e

"elf" on our growth of sage brush,

for no well informed Atizonan claims

that this Territory ia at all equal to

Nevada, Utah, Idaho atid some parts
of California, in producing this
aromatic shrub, but as a erower of cac

tus, mesquite, paio verde and other
shrubs and iimber.it stands head; and

as a producer of the precious metals as

well as some of the inferior ones, Ati-

zona is soon to excel any other of Un-

cle Sam's political divisions. The

proof of this assertion is already in

sight. We can show a variety of ex-

cellent desert, but California and Utah

have superiority in this respect. But

in our abundant riches, we are not

jealous. We simply and plainly stale

a few facts.

A FueU

We don't like to complain ór find
fault with the newspaper:! of San Fran-

cisco, for their cily is like Job, and

the papers are kept bu-- in looking

out for the boils Kalh.ch, Kearney,

Gann"n, and the ringworm Mrs.

Smith but we think they ought to do

justice to their territory. They gush

over at the least prospect of an im
provement on the Comstock, speak

with faint praise of Leadville, occa-

sionally say a good word for Bodie,
but leave us most severely out in the
cold. It is au undeniable fact that
where twenty thousand dollars can be
obtained among eastern capitalists for

Nevada and Calitornia mines, a hun.
idred thousand may be bad with

stone U ,he onl' camP ia S0Uth:!1Q

Arizona that ha9 ttt Presenll any mi11"

inS capacity, ami wuu -- id
age mills ship away nearly G0,000, or

about $240,000 a month. And there
is ore enough in sight in the Conten -

tion, Grand Central ana lomostone
mines to run a half dozen mills for as
many years. We do not brag over our
present and prospective wealth, and
all we ask of the press of San Francis-
co, especially the mining papers, the
Exchange and Stock Report, is simple

justice. Do not attempt any lurtner
to smother our light under your huge
assessment basket.

The Growth of Tucson.

While there is no wild speculation
in real estate and no excitement over
the "future great' city of Tucson, a

steady substantial growth is going on.
New houses are being built all over
tlie city and old ones are being re-

paired. A large number of our Mexi-

can fellow citizens are engaged in
making adobe bricks, and building
material is being secured for future
operations. While we do not kmk fr
an excited mushroom growth, we have
every reason to beli-v- e that a steady
healthy growth will go on during the
Summer, and by the time cool weather
be ins our town will have taken ?uch
shape as will determine the future
business locality, when our leading
wholesale merchants will begin the
erecii"n of substantial brick houses
in every way worthy the metropolis of
Arizona. We are fortunate in having
many substantial cool headed business
men, who do not become excited over
every idle story they hear, nor do they
become discouraged by the predictions
of irresponsible persons who have no
interests among us and know little or
nothing of our resources. Tucson,
without rails, without mines or agri-

culture has grown to its present pro-

portions. With railroads, and the in-

vestment of large capital in our mines,
and the opening up of farms and
rauches, all of which must necessarily
increase every branch of trade, we
may safely calculate ou a steady and
continuous growth.

It is estimated that forty million
acres of arid land will be redeemed ial
Colorado by the proposed artesian
wells. There Í9 a large amount of
land in Arizoua that may be redeemed
by artesian wells. But the cost of bor- -

ing these wells at present is supposed
to be so great that the ordinary farmer
or ranchmen do not feel able to make

the experiment; but let the Govern-

ment once solve the question by two
or three practical tests, and we have

hundreds of men who are able and

willing to go into the business. There
are perhaps from two to three hundred

thousand acres of land in Pima coun-

ty which would produce excellent
crops, if water could be had.

PATAGONIA DISTRICT.

Washington Group of Mine Mount
Wa hington Continued Large

Showing of Carbonate
Ore.

Mount Washington, like Carbonate
Ilill. is one complete net-wor-k of
mines, and mining locations, a very
large proportion of which show up
ore of a superior quality. Like Car-

bonate Hill the mines are mostly on

the eastern slope ot the mountains,
though north of the Washington Camp
there are a low succession of moun-

tains in which are found a number of
fine prospects carrying ore of similar
character and grade, and are in my
opinion, a continuation north of the
same leads described in my last, which
have their source in Carbonate Hill.
The Washington mine at the base of

Mount Washington, has some 00 feet
of shafts and drifts, exposing an iui- -

mense deposit of yellow ochre looking
ore which is rich in gray carbonites.
The old prospect shaft on the Wash
ington is all iu ore and a drift or cut
some thirty feet west has failed '.0 de
fine the width. A vertical shaft was
sunk about 200 feet north of the pros
pect shaft, to a depih of eighty feet,
but as a result fire destroyed the wind
lass and burnt out the timbering and
ladder; I was unable to examine this
shaft. The Washington was one ot

the first mines sold in the district, and
is' owned by Messrs. Haggin and Tav--

is, San Francisco.
The Last Chance is evidently a con.

tinuatioa of the Belmont lode, so are
the Lone Star and Ella, which run
over the very highest point of Mount
Washington, where it is divided by
granite on the west, and lime on

the east. The Last Chance has
two years assessment work done upon
it, and has the appearance of be

ing a strong ledge. The Lone Star,
being the next location on the Belmont
lode, also gives evidence of strength,
though as yet but little ore has been
found. A tunnel has been run to a
depth of thirty feet, in vein matter,
The Ella comes next of this lode and
like the Lone Star isa strong ledge;
there is an open cut on the Ella of seven-

ty-five feet, all in ore. Shaft No 1 is
down twenty ftet and shaft No. 2 is
about the same depth. A cut at the
north end exposes a large body of ore,
about 125 feet wide, and averages forty-- ,

two ounces in silver.
Passing from the Ella east we come

to the Cincinnati, another lead that
gives evidence of strength and perma
nency. Some 200 tons of ore have been
quarried out in leveling up a place for
a dump and shaft which gives $120 a
ton in silver.

The It ck Island lies southwest of
the Cincinnati. So far there has been
little found in doiDg assessment work
on this .ocation.

The Chicago lies southeast of the
"Washington mine and eump. Though
developed to a limited extent a nice lot
ot ore is piled up on the dump. ja

We will now pass on to the west side!
of Washington Camp where we find;
the Columbia, which has a shaft downi
thirty five lVet; an open cut has been
dugout on the surface level, yielding
.sixty tons of ore which assays seventy
dollars in silver. The surface indica
lions are good and we may look for a

ood report from the Columbia.
The Continental, about half a mile

north, has a shaft down thirty Ave feet
showing a large body of free milling
ere oí high grade. A contract for a
fifty-foo- t shaft on this mine Í3 now pro-
gressing

The Waco has been developed to a
limited extent, showing u;i a three foot
ledge of vein matter and a moderate
amount of ore which goes from $100
to $S00 per ton.

The Mark Twain has a 10 foot shaft
which shows up some pretty ore.

The Charley Ross claim has an open
'cut of 20 feet, and a shaft down 25
feet, all in ore that will assay $80 to
the ton.

Messrs Chil Is, Thomas & Co., have
a shaft tlown on their claim 25 feet!
showing a vein of high grade ore.

The Davis miue lias several open
cuts, most of which expose tre, and a
shaft down some 35 iVet with some
fine loo'dnsr ore in the bottom. The
Stui3et belongs to the same group as
. I . T ' .I .1... J,. H.lme JLaVIS, ItllU luo uiu ia mum nc
same; but bet'.er work has been done!
on the latter. 1 was toiu mai me jLa- -

vis aud Sunset assayed iron 00 to
1 150 per ton, and is melting ore.

Th- - Bairdad lies immediately west!
.l. IV. ':. W.tliinrt.n ..ai.il.1 e !' H u '.Ia' 'l"? Z 1 s fh

1 rsltriL 13 UU" UJUii ou. ua'.ui
looks wall; a good body ot siieltm
ore has been struck similar to taat
found m the Davis and Sunset.

The Redoutt:;bre and El Campo,
east of the Washington, both lo-- well.
But a limited amount of work has
been done on these claims, though
they are looked upon as good prop-
erties.

Tlie Key "West has a 10 foot shaft
which opens a vein of free milling
ore of high grade- -

The Cachise. There has been con-

siderable surface work done on this
mine, and a tunnel driven some 20

feet in shows a good quality of ore.
The Cinniamon mine ha9 its main

shaft down 50 feet; shaft No. 2 down
10 feet; shaft No 3 down 10 feet. The
nverage assay of the ore from the Cin-

niamon is $90 per ton. It lies north-wes- t

of the Washington camp a short
distance.

The Ohio mino has a 6haft down 41

feet and another 15 feet, a cross-cu- t of
27 feet and a drift of 70 ieet, a l in go d
ore which assays $40 in silvir. Not-
withstanding the ore of this mine is
low grade, it is, owing to the large
amount of free smelting ore in sight,
looked upon as a valuable-property-

.

and had it not been under bond, could
have bcen soId for cash at a C( nsiier- -

aüie advance over the i rice for whiih
it was bonded.

The Roanoke, about a mile and a
half north of Washington camp, shows

ja'three foot ven 0f milling ore which
assays from $38 to $112 in silver,

The Eureka mine, west of the o'd
Mowry mill-site- , has a 38 foot shaft
and a 50 Coot tunnel, which opens up a
large body of low grade ore.

In my next I will give you a de-

scription, together with the amount of
development made, on mines between
thU camp and Harshaw.

SoJOcrsKK.

Tren Contention bullion is about'
twenty-fiv- per cent, or a quarter, gold.

TSgvj Salesroom

LEO GOLDSCHMIDT

Importer and Manufacturer f

FURNITUKE

Carpets and Bedding,

TUCSON, ARIZONA,

I in receipt oí a full stock, and

would call attention to his

large aud moat complete as-

sortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

A qTi "Tsmlf and

Solid Black Walnut Chamber

Suits, French Bureau and

Dressing-cas- e Suits, Queen

Anne, Eastlake and Japanese
Snittj Wíirdrohñs. Chiífoniéres.

7 '

Sideboards, Book-case- s, Secre-

taries, Desks, Extension and

Breakfast Table, Marble-to- p

Center Tables, Parlor Furni-

ture, Lounges and Bed Loun-

ges, What-not- s and Brackets:

very large assortment ox

j d cane-sea- t Chaira, and

a large variety of walnut and

not-- nfflno rlíníncr 15hr?irv andvc. vuivv, ""o " j
children's Chairs and Stools.

CARPETS.

A full line of Tapestry, Brus--

1.. O nrA oil rrro t O 2 cA 9"Vi uu 51 -SC13, "1"J
. t

piy uarpeting, ana a complete

assortment ot Oil Cloth, Mat-- "

ting, Rugs and Mats.

BEDDING.

Woven-wir- e Mattresses, up-

holstered and skeleton Spring

Beds, Curled LTair, Moss, Wool

and Cotton-to- p Mattresses, Irll- -

lows and Bolsters, Steam- -

dressed live ireese Feathers.

Sheets, Pillow-slip- s and shams.

SHADES.

Oil, Holland and Paper Shades

all colors and qualities.

PICTURES.

V

A fine selection of real Oil

Paintings, English Steel En-

gravings, imported and Amer-

ican Chromos.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Curtains and Lambrequins of

Nottingham and Guipure Lace,

Ternes, ureionnes, míe,
Silk Tapestries, Aloulciings anu:

Wall Paper.

Repare ana DDioIsteríiis t) Orí

Illustrations and Prica L;

ftnt on application.


